
Unlock the agility 
of your enterprise
Jira Align connects your 
business strategy to 
technical execution 

Transformation starts with  
connected teams

Get re!l-time visibility 
A!!re!"te te"m-level d"t" to m"ke "ll work visible 
"cross your enterprise in re"l-time.

Ali"n every te!m to str!te"y 
Get everyone on the s"me p"!e to determine 
scope, ro"dm"ps "nd dependencies "cross te"ms 
"nd portfolios.

Optimize for customer v!lue 
Connect str"te!ic investments with customer 
v"lue cre"ted to drive outcomes f"ster "nd more 
reli"bly.

Scale with every role together in a  
single platform
Portfolio M!n!"ers 
Communic"te the v"lue of fundin! str"te!ic 
initi"tives to investors, "n"lysts, "nd 
employees

Executives 
Connect str"te!y to execution to drive 
enterprise v"lue of your hi!h-level mission 
"nd vision

Delivery Te!ms 
Execute "!"inst sprint work th"t tr"cks b"ck 
to your comp"ny’s hi!h-level str"te!y

Pro"r!m M!n!"ers & Rele!se Tr!in En"ineers 
Ensure pro!r"ms run smoothly "nd resources 
"re perfectly "lloc"ted for on-time delivery

Product M!n!"ers 
M"n"!e ide" int"ke, prioritize your fe"ture 
b"cklo!, "nd tr"ck pro!ress with re"l-time 
ro"dm"ps

Tr!nsform!tion Te!ms 
Drive di!it"l tr"nsform"tion with " fr"mework 
customized to sc"le "!ile in your enterprise



Flexible framework support
The only pl"tform th"t lets you implement "nd 
extend "ny fr"mework "t sc"le, includin! hybrid 
"nd custom fr"meworks:

· SAFe - Scaled Agile Framework

· LeSS - Large Scale Scrum

· DA - Disciplined Agile

· Scrum@Scale

· Spotify

· Custom or hybrid frameworks

Extend the power of teams working in Jira
With Jir" Ali!n, keep your te"ms workin! in 
Jir" Softw"re while extendin! coordin"tion  
"nd pl"nnin! to the pro!r"m, portfolio "nd 
enterprise level.

Leader in Gartner’s 2021 Magic Quadrant

Jir" Ali!n w"s n"med " Le"der in the l"test 
"ssessment of Enterprise A!ile Pl"nnin! Tools

Trusted by customers worldwide
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Unlock the Why of of your enterprise with Jira Align.

Contact your local Atlassian Solution Partner today.




